Mamo’s not
laughing now. He’s
going to miss you,
campers!

Special thanks to all our
volunteers for your hard work
this week!
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Campers!! We’ll
‘ miss you!!

Goodbye from Collette

Collette and Mamo talk about how much
they’re going to miss the campers.

The end of Choral Camp has come, but
the music doesn’t stop. Music is your
expression of love to God. You can praise
him any time with your voice or with an
instrument. In the Bible, the Psalms tell us
to “Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all
the earth. Make a loud noise, rejoice and
sing praise.” This is pleasing to God. He
loves it! So even when you leave Choral
Camp, rejoice with all your heart! The
music doesn’t stop.
I hope camp has been a fun and meaningful experience for you this year. We’re
so glad you came and we’re already looking forward to seeing you next year!

Did you know that you can go to college
on the Choral Camp campus? Kara did!
She sang with Salt & Light Co. and Chorale,
and so did Benji —just ask them. If you’ve
learned to sing really well, you can tour with
the Rosedale Chorale. Ask Jared Stutzman!
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About some first-year and
last-year campers
By Anna Yoder
Anna Gaertner (above left, on the left): This
is Anna’s second and last year at Choral
Camp. The Camp Cream, Hall Party, and
History are a few of her favorite things
from Camp. She loves History because
campers get to listen to styles of music and
learn about them. Next year, Anna hopes
to return to Choral Camp as a member of
the Crew.
Elizabeth Martin (above left, on the right):
This is Elizabeth’s seventh year at Choral
Camp. Like Anna, the Camp Cream is
one of her favorite memories, in addition
to Running Games. Interestingly, another
favorite memory was when the Super
Games were rained out, and instead there
was an inside obstacle course in the classroom building. Activities included sliding
down steps on a mattress, rolling chair
riding, and pillow jumping. Elizabeth also
hopes to come back next year as a Crew
member.
These two young women are friends from
the same family group; they say that “‘The
Ghost of Tom’ is our jingle.”
Tristan Yoder (above right): This is Tristan’s
very first year as a camper at Choral
Camp. He has immensely enjoyed his
week and has several favorite activities.
The Camp Cream and Super Games are
high on the list. He also has enjoyed his
recorder lessons! Tristan hopes to come
back next year.

Our travelers, clockwise from top left: Danielle
Brobst, Uriah Brobst, Tori Hernandez, and Elena
Hernandez.

A Salvadoran adventure!
By Emilie Miller
Four of our campers got to visit a different country a few weeks ago! Victoria and
Elena Hernandez, and Danielle and Uriah
Brobst went to El Salvador. They’re cousins
and were visiting their grandparents and
aunts and uncles, who live in Tejutepeque.
Life is very different in El Salvador—the
younger kids chased the chickens and
ducks around for entertainment, and cows
and dogs got in the way when they drove
through the streets.
Elena and Uriah loved eating pupusas.
(According to Wikipedia, “A pupusa is a
traditional Salvadoran dish of a thick corn
tortilla stuffed with a savory filling.”) The
kids got to spend time with family and
even visited two waterparks during their
visit. If you see them, be sure to ask them
about their trip!

You’re invited!
Conservative Mennonite Conference
invites all Choral Campers to
our Annual Conference

July 27-30
Central Christian School
Kidron | Ohio
Children’s Choir, Activities
& Recreation
Register at cmcrosedale.org

